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NEWS 0F TUEf SERVICE.
Our rçader'. arc re. it'itt te, conttiibtite pi oînitly lu t h k dep:irtilent alil iiii-

piortant itemns of Miiitary Ncm, atTectiîîg flicir on corps, districts or friciids, c.iîinîi.
under thleir ntie.

Cuînmaiîd iîg ofi-Ler-. and adjtni a its slioxtild sec- thfai futll part icillais, are proilit iy
sent of ai, yt hing otît uf tlfi. un Ii nary t hat -ila he dolle in c.îiîneicion w ith ilheir corps. Aifl
ileiibers of tilt! foi ce :re ii istc (o pe i liejr opintioli 011 tolljects limider disctisioni or
to inake suiggestions. itai ia illipruve tlle efiii~ fthe serv ice. 1 r ilews itells are [lot

inscred -aIb is îtîay friiîilleiitly happe îî-- il wvil bf b icatisc uthler :iîd perii:ijs miore itti.
portant îît:îtter lias couie ini aivaul of il, or tue ic w, ray lbc miale. i ..ck of spaice tistiallIy
prevetîts the puîblicationî or filît scc)rt- ai uthlir t ilit lItrger jiatujics.

Opinions e\i)ressed inii c orr-.idu ce aie nl uec'.ar the % iews4.f1*11E AF T i
-iii f'act we oftten ina tcrially tifici fr>uont ur rsoîiiî

Tiiî, (XAN.ADIAN M11.ii-ARY GAZETT E,

CHANGE 0F D. 0. 0.

m ON R A ,N V 14.--' THE CANAIAN INI ILiTARV GA-
zL-'-ii.'s ilniralcorresp)ondent îInakcs the charge iii the hast

issue that mnany of the companies of the cit), corps were ptuggcd for
the last inspection with meni fromi other corps. 'l'ie writer had cvi-
dently not investigated ctoseiy, for very littie of thîs %vecnt on, but
what did occur, a large numnber of mii wtho had scrved ouit their
time turned tip fotr inspection to lieil) out their ohi corps, and wvhat
couid othcrwisc be exJ)ectcd ? l'le niilitia, and cspec.ialiy the Mon-
treal foi-ce, lias received scant support intheUi past front tie Govet-n-
mient, and mcen %votild tiot joîn or stay ini the ranks, that is, ini large
niiil)ers. '

The above paragraph apt)eared il) the military cohtiiuîi of the
Montreal Hierald. 'ie item which appcarccl in Tm-ý (;AZE-rE
grave cause for a good deal of taik amiong- both officers aund mien,
and îîîstead of it being denieci it was freely cominientec iupon as
being correct ini every detail. As a matter of fact, the ivriter of the
above paragraph %vould appear to he trving to back uip the fact that
they were phigged, for it xvili be notîced hie says that very liiule
plugging wvas done. T[he very fact of the admission of a little beimîg
done proves that the statenient 'vas correct. lie akso says that
niany of the mien whose tirne hacl expircd assisted their late coin-
parties at inspectioni. Is that flot ptugging ? Is it the proper thing
to allow those nien to fill the raiîks of a compati) wlieî they are
really civiliauîs ? If these mien have sucb a desire to help theit- old
corps, why shouhld they not reioin and( attenid dt iii <uring the. sca-
son ? There are cal)tains whlo votild give a gootl deal to have a
full Company at inispectiotn, hbut votiltl ScotIl to (Ise uinfair mleaits
to have it so. It is not b:, tliese mecans thai. the Ni ontreal
Corps will sec re grcater support froin Ille t overiicnt.
it is just the opposite way. As long as the regituients aie
returiied about ful it n to sti-ength tess attention wiut lie paîcl to thîe
p)etitions foir grecater facilities to popultarise the corps, as it wvoti tîe
natuiral for theiî to suppose tIlat vith full strenigth iere could îlot

be nmtch cause for complaint. On the other hiand, if miatters wcre
donc in a fair and above-board fashion the), xould 1e ab)le to judge
more fully of the requirenients of the corps, as they wotild then se
that sorte corps were away down in the matter of strength. lt is
to be hopcd that hy next scason better facilities will be giîanted the
for-ce, so that this %vill be donc away %vith.

T I-IE REis notiîing going on at ail just iio% in dirill. Tihere are
nron-coms. and recruit classes being held at severai of thie ar-

mories. The Vics. startcd a recruit class a short tinme ago tinder
Scrgt. Rivet. It is very %vil attended, and the non-cons. class of
this corps is niaking good progress. Major Lydon, of the Scots,
lias stitl a number of probable non-conis. tinder bis instruction.

NIA NV of the officers of the différent corps think that inow wouild
be a good timie for thc Governmiient to issue sortie of the new

rifles, so thiat they might liave a knowiedgc of it befére the drill sea-
son starts. 'ihere is a good deal in whlat they say. An officcr is
more or less a conspictious individuial both to the spectators andi the
coînpany. If he doles flot (Io his work just as it shotild ho donc lic
is lookced uipon as having no righit to hoid the position lie docs. If
thcy. are not given thc op)poItunity to post thenisciî os lit the inew
arni before dirill hie'ins it mleans that miuch vaituable tinte lviiI be
iost, for the), xvil be as i>ackward as the men. li wouid be wcil
for the authorities to scnd a supply to each reginment and liave a
qualiticd instructor fromt the pcrnmanent force to instruct thieni as
to the différent parts of the rifle. Officers, as a rute, -et verv littie
instruction ini thîs way, and it \votd be %vcil to have then tihoiougl')
posted on the mechanismi of the rifle.

m~ ORRIS Tuibe %vork lias commnenced in niany of the arnioties.
G ood work, resuits froni this practice, for %%-henî the youuîg as-

pirant for honors at the rifle matches lias put in a season's %vork at this,
lie g-enerallv grives ai pretty good account of himself at the ranges.
I t is doing away in a gYreat nieasuire %vith the coachings of the voulng
shiot at the ranges, wherc he ini timies ,one by tised to suiffer a good
deal of chaff in bis attenmpt to find the target. lic caui now go on
the range, if not %withl the confidence of an old shot, at least with a
kniowtedge of lus rille.

DN KE RUMIOR is hiaving a ..is ime jutno% in Nontreal
'-' rnîitarv- circles. IIt is groing the rounids ttîat i)efore loîng there

will t)e a change of I)(.. Sorte have it that Major Bliss,
i ) .. \. .at itaa wi Il be transfcsrcd to Niotireal, andi others

ttiat Lieut. -Coi. ( )ttcr.I-). )C Toronto, wiht conte cast. If it ks
truce that i .euît. -Col, lli- tio ks to h retitcd, it inîeaîi' that ani
t>fficer who ]las spemît thce bt.st part of lIi, life %% iii hiave tl go'titti-

()it recogn ition by dt:t ( ovcrîî niienit. Tiierc ai el ut>tuiir oflicers in
the ser-vice wvbo (leserx c to be rccogiîi.ctl tmore thian district staff l
officers, on the grouind th,,t atterl.a i Ii I 0>1 a tci taiii 11uiiuter of
vears in the ilîltia as -,tatfï officers. thîev are titterlv unfittcd for-
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